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I hose
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Ladies' Hose Belts . Chiffon Taffcia Plaid Skirtings Torchon Lace Cretonnes
m Patent leather belts, about 36" Chiffon Taffeta in r;ar.r, 36" to 40" dark or plaid

Ladies' seam back cotton lisle in. wide. The belt that is worn 'brown, black, grtyj plum, Bel-
gian

skirtings in very . attractive "orchon Lace in light and 36" Figured Cretonnes in at-- ?

hose. Colors, black and brown. with the sleeveless dress. Col blue and red. color combinations. Values ta heavy weight thread, y to tractive floral patterns, , -

:d 25C ors: black,' white and Special & 1 Q8 $1.48 per yd. Special QO 2 wide. Special 5c Per -
Oc Pair, red. Each 25c Per yd. ........ P Per yd. . . . ... .. . . tOC Per yd. .... ..... Yard ;:.'DC

. . Parcel Post 8 c
. Postage 5c on each 10 yds. Perce! Post

3 c pr. Parcel Post 2c Parcel l'ost lc yd. lc Yd. Postage

the newest arTd finest - materials
color assortments in the variety
quantities at your disposal.

BOY'S WEAR
Boy's ; all wool serge suits,
Oliver .Twist in middy style',
with embroidered emblems of Greater Clothes

Sweaters ' 'M
Boy's brown . heavy weight
cotton sweaters with"- - roll cpl-la- r.

yA' well made sweater.
Sizes 23-3- 6.'

' (QEach . . . . .'. . . . tuC
oncrere ram

and braid trimmed collars.
9-- 4 (81") Unbleached Sheeting in
a good heavy weight. ' OA

Sizes 3-- 7 yrs.Special Utv... .... .....
lc yd. Postage $3;98 Parcel Post " 6c

Price

Values For railParcel, Post 7c .'iff
24" ' Calicos in neat stripes and fig--f
ures in light and dark, colors i fSpecial, yd. ...... I., v.. JLUC

lc yd. Postagein

25" dutinga. in small checks and I Boy's wooL suits Jn a large;r plaids, both light and dirk colors, i assortment of fancy ; cash- -

Boy's Blouses., ;;;
Boy's blouses in fancy striped
percale or good quality cham-bra-y.

Splendid for school
wear. Sizes 8-1- 5, yrsi A f
Each . :'it. tVC

Per eel Post 5c

yard X 2 I meres ut gicj, uiuwui av--w

lc yd. - Postage and blue mixtures. Belted
coats, pants full lined.' Sizes27" Plain Outings in white,' pink,

.light blue, brown and grey.

-

Same Quality At
Lower Prices

Men's and young men's all wooh, excellently
tailored suits,' in blue and brown stripes,
brown, green, grey and blue fancy cashmeres.
Also very good hard finished all- - 'wool grey,
blue and brown mixtures and solid, colors.
Regular, stub, sl-i- and stout' models. Sizes
33-4- 8. Pric-e-

SL.... $5.00JLJ. . . ... .Special, yd.-
lc yd. Postage,f V

Parcel Post 12c
si J Juvenile Suits

Boy's juvenile suits in brown
or grey cheviot, straight pants;

36" Best grade Punjab Percales,
fast colors in neat ehirting stripes,
black and, white Shepherd - checks,
grey mixtures; also plain colors in

'
black, navy and red. , O E
Ter yd.

.' - ' Postage . lc per ya ' ; .. .

Boy's all wool,, excellently
tailored two r pants ' suits.
May be Jhad in brown,, blue belted coats. Well made suit&

:!iines in black,
new fall shades.

.... . sizes 3-- 7 yrs.
Price . . v. . : . . $2.45oz iiomper VyiuLu in uttv euiireo I irreeil ailU Kiey cuevivus,

.48 plain and ; solid " colors.in a Dig assortment 01 patieruu.
Plain colors also. Good - washable... O Percel Post 7c

OC,, I Pants are ' full lined, with
t lc yd. colors.

Per yd". ; i .
Parcel "Post 14ctapea seams. , oizea y-- xo

lc yd. Postago

$9.75years.
Price

. Special value.

.. 01.48
lc yd. -

Men's and young men's all wool blue serge suics. Men's coat3 are full lined ;.

Parcel Post 12c
young men's, full or one-ha- lf lined. Single or v. double Tvbreasted.

32" "Dress Gingham in standard
brands consisting of dainty checks,
plaids, etc. An unusual value. Sam-
ples sent upon'-'request-

. Special

25c 29c YD

lc' yd. Postage

27 Standard brand apron gingham

A"

Blousesf i'j. v KS '

Boy's blouses and shirts ih
very best quality blue c ham-bra- y

or- - striped percale. Fast
colors. Irwin and Kay-- QE?
nee mak.Each' . OG
, :.. . - . 1 Parcel Post 5c ..

' '
,

VSizes 33-4- 6. Priceshoir and stout models.a good soft
. to the bolt.

2. rYr. vin small medium and large checks.
2 holt 15cFast colors. .ji-.- .

Per yd.

Boy's all wool overcoats in
brown, grey or blue.. Chin-
chilla and other :'materials.

$7:50Each ...
Parcel Post 14c . '

unbleached
1Q yds. to

' k lc 4 yd. Postage : ,

36" Curtain Scrim. White or cream.
Special value .. 1 ft Parcel Post 14c
Per yd.

lc yd.: Postage , ..c yd.

Men's and young men's all wool fancy, cashmere Young menVail wool hand tailored herrin rhnnM.

Boy's Caps
Boy's well made caps of all
wool blue serge. , Sizes 6 14- -

Eac'h ...... ;.;;.;'. 50C
Parcel Post 6s

Boy's tan raincoats, with
hat to match. Well made suits in blue, brown and green mixtures. Also hard "vhairline stripes and -- neat plaid sport suits.1 withl.of good weight materialsv finished worsteds m solid greys and browns, Regu- - ;n.au,Deits some witn plaits or plain, coats y2 linedBelt style. Sizes 6-- 16 yrs.

lar, short, and stout models. fco'l ' CA Dreasted
o; qq ao r 9 9 Sizes 33-4- 4. Price . .

81x90 Bleached Seamless Sheets.
Good weight. ,x' 1 OC
Special ............. ) 1 tJ

3 c Postage
$25.00

h 10 yds.
of medium

'3' CI.48
"c '

$5.00Price
Each Parcel Post 14cParrel Post 14c , 'US, r,- -

. Parcel Post 12cClark's "100 yd. spool lustre cot-

ton- in black, white and staple col Mpti's finp nnfliitv nil wonl wnrsfpH suits in .neat Men'fl and young men!s 18 oz. finest aualitv Frenchves in stand-Hac- k,

brown. nlaids "Af brown; irrev and preen; Also solid brown. serg.?' hand tailored suits. This is jhe heaviest serge7ic'ors. -

Special ball . . . , .
Parcel Post 2c ball o l-- i u j I, 011 tne market and will stand good rough wear.Boy's ' solid blue - and blue ;v- - v- - -- a , : xoung men s coats, single or double breasted, 'one

riarlt'9 O. N; T. Mercerized : Cro- - I aim wiawi s.iupcu ui.

'
:' Serge'Pants ,v ;

Boy's all wool buesergff pants
full' lined, " taped seams, full
cut and well made;' Sizes 8-- 16

yrs. $2.45. : ,.vH o f C
17-2- 0 yrs : ;.l '. $ .V D

Parcel Post '"7'" -' "

very mie laiioruig m an uiese.gaxiiicnus. wcgmai, ; nan linea. Men s coats, single breasted and fulchet cotton ' in white and .; colors. I bray shirts. .Well, maao and
short, slim ana jstout models. (P O C f uneq. neguiar, snort, slim and stout. (Hqaspecial in. Scut full. Sizes 12V2-1- 4,

Sizes 84-4- 8. Price . VJJJ si,zesi34.&U. Price-- ; ;.i .JJr vu.il ... . .

49 cPrice
Each Parcel Post 14c $v-A Parcel Post 14 cParcel Post 2c ball v

Ladies' dress shields in white only.
Small, medium and large sizes. Parcel Post 5 c

,Special - QQr MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHIRTSPair
Postage 2c Dress Socks '- -' iBoy's ' cotton fleece lined Men's extra winter Men's lull cut Ar- - alnymil K

union suits, bizes z- -i yrs.Ladies' plain white and
ed handterchiels.- - , 1 A.'

;. :men?s trousers;
Men's extra5 good-weigh- t khaki pants.-Standar-

;.Sweef-Or- r ... make.
3izes 30-5- 0 at aq
Price . .... . : . . , ;.. tj) 1 i7 O.

' "
.

'N Parcel Post 6c. ' J

Men's wool mixture pants, good

Price 39 C I wen ue cbam- -
go Brand shirts
with collars at- -Each .............. XVb

Parcel Post 2c suit . . . . .n

Men's cotton dress socks ill
bl ack and cordovan1. ? v' Sizes

Per -- pair . .. I U C,
. r . Parcel Post 3e' ; y

'3
'

V, Parcel Post 5c bray attached col--. tached. Made of InPT :liii gloves in
white madras andcn heavy weight for hard service. Sizes

Ladies crepe de chine handker-
chiefs Colors: yellow, white, pink,
lavender and light blue. Each

19c, 25c,
39c, 49c
Parcel Post "2c

lar work shirts.

Sizes 14-1- 9..

it 9c 30-4- 2. '

Price . . ..... . . - $2.95Boy's.wool sweaters in grey,
green brown and navy
blue. With full roll collar

striped percale..

Sizes 14-1- 7. -Very . Parcel Postv6c
and well made.
Sizes 28-3- 6. -

www; 49c $2.50 Price
Each 75c $1 .25Price . .... .

Khaki Pants
Men's good qiiality '; khakt
pants, well made. Sizes '3K44;-Pe- r

- pair ,. . . . . . . . . ; .'. . $1.29
2 Pairs tf O finFor .....v; $Z.OU

Parcel Post. 6c . .

AParcel Post 7c

Wire hair pins in black and bronze,
assorted sizes to box. . .

- v

5c, 10c AND

' 25c B0X.
, Parcel P6st 2c

?ga ... vMj;T

;t3 with center

... 69c
:ge

Postage 6c -Parcel Post 6 c

Boy's blue serge Rah, Rah
hf.ts in sizes 614-- 6.

Price ' fW

Men's khaki, ndmg lace breeches.
Well made of good weight khakK
30-4- 2. QA
Price .... . ...... . . tyMO

'v. Parcel Post 6c

Men's wool pants in blue serge and
gray and brown mixtures.
Sizes 30-4- 2. dQ Afi
Price . f)dVD

Parcel Post 6c !

Men's all woorhigh grade hand tail-
ored pants in hard finished worsteds,
cashmeres, cheviots ii solid colors or

Men's-- Argo Brand woven
madras ; shirts in a large as-

sortment' "of neat , and fancy
stripes.. Fast .colors. Sizes

Each JUt
Men's shirts with collars aV

tached, made of fine quality
white Oxford cloth and tan
poplin. Button down. collars or

small collars without buttons.

ien's Furnishings Parcel Post 7c
1312-17- .-

Price . , . . . . . . $1.48

- Four-in-Han- d Ties v

Men's silk - four-in-ha- nd ' me
dium shape ties in aXlarge as-
sortment of fancy patterns.
Special CA,
Each ....'...::.4.t;. OUC

" Parcel Post - 3c ,

. ...... f tnTi iti
flowing end ties in noat 1 coy S( ail wool uiu serge Postage 5c

good quality ' lisle
in blak,' cordovan,

and white. OP- - striped effects and plain tams with silk band v and Sizes 1312-1- 7.

Price ....... $1.95black. 7Q gol d 1 etters. Sizes 6 --6"air mixtures. Also good weight hne bluePrice i
2 For $1.50.Parcel Poet 3c, Postage 5c$1.00Etch . . ... serge. Sizes 28-4- 8.

Price . . , . . . . . $5.00 iParcel Post 3c
Parcel Post 12cv Parcel Post 7c13 pure thread silk In- -,

1,

Men's Argo Brand Russian
woven cord shirts in neat-an- d

fancy patterns. These shirts
are made of the very best
shirting on the market, and
the colors will not fade.

oven - BOCKS... Oior.- - , M, ti,' u. ,nttnti : rfhhoT
' Men's XH&ts

Hats in desired h shapes :and
:k, c white vand . nayy. v.A,m ...-- , -t"..nrt

Men's Manhattan ..Shirts of

white Oxford cloth. Sizes3 z. nrc GLOVES & GAUNTLETS Colors, consisting of, a 'speciahEoy's fancy dress caps m
the new one-piec- e top

drawers. Sizes: - shirts 34-4- 6;

drawers 32-- 4 4. pj (--
- Per, garment . .'. .v I OC

f Parcel Post 5 c ,
purchase of ? fine; quality vhats:?Men's, good quality14-1- 8.

Specialplaited back. In serges and Sizes 14-1- 7.

Price . . . . $1.95 $3.00
Postage 6c .

leather work

79c
Size 6-7- i2.

--I 0 e
Each . '. : V Xfancy mixtures, checks and gauntlets. Sizes 8-1- 1.

Price
' Parcel Post 6 cHnnoa Whito nnttnn rihhprt I StnpCS. Postage 5 c .: Postage Cc!

C3 ,........; fOli- -

. Parcel Post 3c . ;

'.; v. ;

n's heavy Wool socks fojr,
rk shoes or boot wear.
y and black mixtures,
sizes. , v OC- -

ciai ooc
3 For SI .00 '

Parcel Post ; 5c " V

medium weight union suits I Sizes 6-- 7. 1 rtA
for men. Sizes "34-4- 6 Price MEN'S CAPS$1.50 Parcel Post 7c

M

Parcel Post 5 c
Men's and young men's fall hats

'in the new shades of brown, grey
and plain black. The new roll brim

Men's very good all leather work
gloves. Sizes 8-1- 1. (1 OC
Price 310Parcel Post 6c

Men's tan and grey dress gloves.
Meyers and other standard makes.
Sizes 7-- 9 V2. (tr qq
Special $JLi70

Parcel Post 4c

padMen's Paris single , grip

Men's fine plaited , one piece
caps in tweeds, herringbones,
fancy cashmeres and blue
serges. Sizes 634-7- !.

Price (b 1 AA

Men's wool 'union suits,
Manhattan - and Trowaer
Seat .Brands. .Light, med

WorkShiri!
Men's ' attached ' collar' work
shirts, of good weight , dark
blue chambray. Full cut. V

Sizes M-I- J. CQ
Each . . , . . . . : , JU V;

'Parcel Post Be ' --
'

for young men and medium- - flat
brims with wider brims for oldergarters. All colors. 25cium ' and ' heavy . weigat.

i's better quality silk.,
tted in neat striped
cts or plain black,
all shapes. -

- Parcel Post 2c v :

$2.95Each- -$2.95
men. Sizes 6 --7;
Price

Postage 6c

Sizes 34-5- 0

Price "
Price .... ........ ......

Parcel Post 3c Postage 5 c -
Parcel Post 6c

Elastic Garters
Men's best quality web elastic
garters. Small, medium and

Overalls
Men's high back blue denim
rpron overalls. Sizes 32-4- 2.

Work Socks
Men's cotton socks of good
weight grey mixture. 1 f

" Men's Caps .

Men's blue and wool mixture
caps in mediuni shapes. Sizes

Men's Sweaters
Men's grey shawl collar coat
sweaters of best quality cot-
ton. Sizes 34-4- 6. g "I AA
Price ".- P 1 .UU

penders
r guyot or

spenders --in
'.erns O C1

Men's Belts
Men's black belts "of good
quality leather. Black buckle.
Sizes 29-4-4. . : Vri
Each 5yC

large sizes in all colors.

89c Per pairPer
Pair . . .' .

Special
Pr. 25clach i, JJ

Postage 5c Parcel Post 6 c Parcel Post 7c Parcel Post3 c Parcel Post 4 c 3 c Parcel Post Sc '.


